Resource Productions

Video Production Packages
Why Video?
“65% of senior executives have visited a company’s website after watching a video” - Forbes
“The chances of getting a page one listing on Google increases 53 times with video” - Forrester
“Video will account for 72% of consumer internet traffic by 2019” - Cisco

Why Us?
With over 15 years’ experience we are dedicated to improving the way our clients communicate by
conveying key messages through imaginative and unique videos and packages…

You Shoot – We Edit

£500+

A cost effective solution with a professional finish.
It's simple, you shoot and we edit. You can hire our cameras or simply use your own.
- Edited 1-3 minute video from your content

Sales and Marketing Promo

£1,500+

Promote your business through employee interviews and client testimonials.
Help people understand your business whilst showcasing the products and services you offer.
- Half day location shoot
- Music & Editing

Event or Conference Coverage

£2,500+

We'll travel to any specified event and supply full onsite videography.
We can film interviews, delegate feedback, speeches and audience reactions.
- Event coverage with multiple camera set up
- Soundtrack, Full content editing and graphics

How To Demo

£3,500+

Use a combination of video scribing, animation, sound effects and professional voice-overs.
Create a powerful audio-visual training tool or explanation of your product or service.
This package includes time with our Head of Video Production to develop your ideas.
- Consultation with Head of Video Production
- Animation / Video Scribing / Voice Over
- Full editing package with sound effects and reviews

The Full Works

£5,000+

Whether its animation, drama or documentary, we’ll take care of everything.
We can offer you our full production process from script to screen.
We can even organise a screening event for you!
Animation // Drama // Documentary (under 20mins)
- All Artists, Crew, Actors and specialist equipment included
- Bespoke Personalised Package

These are just a sample of what we offer, please call us for a chat!
Please Note - Prices are exclusive of VAT and are subject to change.
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